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Demand DuringLent; Many
Old Favorites are Listed
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Cook tomatoes and seasonings 10
minutes and strain off liquid. Dis-

solve gelatin in not liquid. Cool.
Pnt deviled eggs in individual
molds (one half in each). Then
pour tomato jelly mixture over
each. Chill nntil firm. TJnmold on
crisp lettuce. Serve with addi-

tional mayonnaise. Serves' 8.
Cucumbers in Molded Cheese Ring

1 cucumber
1 tablespoon gelatin
2 tablespoons cold water
1 package (3 ounces) cream
v cheese
2 cups cottage cheese
2 tablespoons green pepper,

finely chopped
teaspoon salt
teaspoon onion Juice
teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce
Dash of cayenne
cup mayonnaise

Peel cucumber and cut in very
thin slices. Crisp in ice water on
refrigerator. Just before serving,
marinate in oil and vinegar.

Soak gelatin in.cold water and
dissolve over hot water. Cool.
Blend the cheeses and green pep-
per with seasonings and fold into
dissolved gelatin. Pour into ring
mold. Chill until firm. Unmold on
crisp lettuce. Fill mold with cu-
cumber slices. Garnish with rad-
ish roses. Serve with mayonnaise,
thinned with a little vinegar.
Serves 6 to 8.

Cover with sauce and buttered
breadcrumbs on ton. Bake in slow
oven nntil brown. Serves 8 1

When it comes to "elorifvine"
eggs and vegetables those old
reliables it really Is no trick at
ail. a. little of this and a pinch
of that presto they occupy the
Lenten spotlight There's nothing
monotonous about these recipes.
What's more the dishes are as
good as they sound:

Deviled Eggs in Tomato Aspic
3 hard-cook- ed eggs
2 tablespoons mayonnaise

teaspoon salt
teaspoon pepper

Dash of paprika
y. cup cold water

1 cups cooked or canned
tomatoes
teaspoon salt

1 teaspoons sugar
Dash of Worcestershire
sauce

1 teaspoon scraped onion
Cut hard-cook- ed eggs in half

lengthwise and remove yolks.
Blend yolks with mayonnaise, sail,
pepper and paprika. Refill whites.

Soak gelatin in cold water.
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ROBERTS, April 4. The two
4-- H cooking clubs were visited re-
cently by Miss Helen Cowgill, of
the state club offices. Miss Cow-gi- ll

talked to the boys and girls
about economy in cooking and
gave some practical suggestions
on recipes.

The pupils of Roberts school
are planning to participate in the
county musical festival May 3.
They have entered for chorus
work and will play in the har-
monica band, some of them 'will
also take part in the track events.

The 4-- H boys gave a demonstra-
tion of camp cooking at the home
of their leader, Mrs. John Ors-bor- n.

The boys Invited their teach-
ers. Mrs. Elsie Carpenter and Miss
Julia Query, as their guests.

BEREAN CLASS MEETS
SILVERTON, April 4. Easter

decorations were carried out at
the meeting of the Loyal Berean
class of the Christian church at
its meetingin the social rooms
of the church Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. L L. Stewarfc is class presi-
dent and Mrs. John Hoblitt is the
teacher.
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SavBrags Gafli?e
How do you sell such good looking meat at such low prices
is bow: There is no middle man to take a cut; we pass this on

YOUR grocer is doing all in his power to help
yon feed your family at a reasonable cost.

In Kellogg's Great Spring Sale he's giving
yon an outstanding opportunity to. save
money. He's featuring Kellogg's Corn Flakes

in a wonderful special, so that all your family
may enjoy their crisp ness and flavor!

Everybody loves Kellogg's. On a bright
spring morning, with milk or cream and a
bit of fruit, they're the most appetizing
breakfast you can imagine! Delicious for
lunch or a bedtime snack. Quickly digested.

Rich in energy.

And there's hardly a food you can buy
that's so easy to prepare and gives you so

much for your money!

Kellogg's Corn Flakes are always oven-fres- h,

protected by the patented, heaUsealed

inner wrapper.

Don't delay. Order Kellogg's today from
your grocer, while this Great Spring Sale
lasts. And buy as many packages as you can
use! Quality guaranteed. Made by Kellogg

in Battle Creek.

ROAST ROAST
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Now that: the Lenten season la
here, the Question of preparing
meatless menus la taxing many a
housewife's recipe list. Bat whe-
ther or not you observe Lent, this
Is the time to dress up your old
standbys fish, cheese, eggs and
Yegetables --in spring costumes.

, It's really not as difficult as it
sounds. If your dishes need new
frills, so to speak, borrow a few
of the suggestions listed here.

Take fish, for example. Wheth-
er it be canned, or fresh from the
ocean or lake, this protein-supplyi- ng

food offers unlimited possi-
bilities for saTory fare. Here is a
new recipe and It's easy to
make:

Salmon In Casserole
2 cups canned salmon, flaked
1 cup mayonnaise cream sauce

Dash of cayenne
1 cups mashed potatoes
Fold salmon into mayonnaise

cream sauce, to which cayenne has
been added. Place in buttered cas-
serole. Spread mashed potatoes on
top and dot with butter. Bake in
moderate oven about 12 minutes,
or until brown. Serves 6.

Small baking powder biscuits
may be split and substituted for
mashed potatoes on top.

Mayonnaise Cream Sauce
2 tablespoons butter or vege-

table margarine
2 tablespoons flour
1 cup milk

teaspoon salt
Dash of white pepper ,

,i cud mayonnaise
Melt shortening in double boil

er and blend in the flour. Then
add milk gradually, stirring con
stantly. Cook until entirely
smooth. Add salt and pepper. Re-
move from fire and slowly add
double-whippe- d mayonnaise. Con
tinue stirring. Makes 1 cup sauce.
Serve in place of Cream Sauce.

Cheese lends itself to a variety
of Lenten dishes because it adds
zest to every course from soup to
dessert. Here is a recipe in which
cheese is used in an interesting
way:

Macaroni-Asparagu- s

1 cup macaroni, broken in inch
pieces.

4 tablespoons butter or vege
table margarine

3 tablespoons flour
ZM cups milk

1 teaspoon salt
teaspoon white pepper
cup American cheese, grated

3 teaspoons Worcestershire
sauce
cup mayonnaise

2 cups asparagus cut in --inch
pieces
cup buttered breadcrumbs

Cook macaroni in boiling, salt
ed water until tender. Drain and
rinse with cold water. Make a
white sauce in double boiler with
the butter or margarine, flour,
milk, salt, and pepper. Add cheese
and stir nntil melted. Remove
from fire and slowly add Wor
cestershire sauce and mayonnaise,
stirring constantly. Arrange alter-
nate layers of macaroni and as
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members of the grade' school or-

chestra and their director, Mrs.
Penee, went to Greenwood Taes--
day night where they played two
selections for the farmers .union
program. . :
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When ft sold for twice what tt

does today, the Maytag wot
one of the greatest money
avers a woman could have in

the home. Now, at today's low

price, it pays for itself twke as
quick. It's yours, for as little as
$1.25 a week. Call or phone.
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Electric Appliances
325 Court St. Phone 6022
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the SECRET
Double-Actio- n

CLEANSERu w
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( ash Ireeory
I 137 S. Commercial St. I

I PHONE J

8 o'clock Saturday Evening

ITALIAN PRUNES

3 ibs. 13c

lb.
sack

49 sack

Absolutely harmless to the
most delicate enamel this

developed cleanser
you what a tooth pow-

der should give you
CLEANSING I
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MAGNESIA

MILK newly
POWDER

TOOTH gives

PROPER
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than ever be- - Powder with
Give your teeth Droner cleansiner ... in fore! TIsa TiPTnii "Miiv nf MatmoaJo TnAfTiv

perfect safety . quicker

Fancy

BLACK FIGS
CLOSEOUT 19clbs. :Contains other ingredients that dentists have

always recommended for proper tooth care
The nflver strin nlnViM film fpsf art nnfVienH loKftMnnr QUEEN FLOUR 49test shows this secret preparation cleanses in one-ha- lf the
usual time, liut what is most important it positively does
not scratch delicate tooth enamel. In addition to the equiva-
lent of 100 true milk of magnesia you get other ingredi-
ents dentists recommend sodium bicarbonate for mucous--

Hard
WheatGOLD DROP FLOUR

soivent action and sodium chloride for tonic and stimulating
eiiect on. gums. , Try this better tooth powder today I K. C. BAKING POWDER

Shop Early

ORANGES

2 dozen
in Handy

Shopping Bag

9
WHITE CLOUD
SHORTENING

4 47c
Hard

Wheat

Close Out
80-o- z. Can

11b.

SALMON
Pink

cans
tall

. 19c

o
in casd ;

n nn r, b&Aco
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DETAILS
CONTEST!

MARSHMALLOWS Cellophane
Bags

MATCHES

6Snto..20c
SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING

3 ibs 55c
6 lbs. $1.09

WESSON OIL

1 Knt 23C
1 Quart : .39c

A A 14 W A A. M U WWA AW
this secret, safe cleanser.

5kqg& Milk
of Magnesia
TOOTH
POWDER

INDIGESTION?
Forget the worries and tortures
of indigestion. Get Bisma-Be- x,

the coast to coast sensation. It
acts four ways to give quick and

lasting relief. Fleas- -
ant tasting, tool

Bisma-Re- x

4 ounces

50c
NEW MOTH DAMAGE
PREVENTIVE I
Destroys moths snd moth worm
that old fashioned moth balls
fail to do. No nnpleasant odor.

LOOSE CRYSTALS

to sprinkle where
needed

1 pound

HANDY DRUM

to hang In
closet fmf

14 Ox. 0 V

Compare Oar
Prices - They.
Are Always Z

Low

LESLIE SALT ......7lb. bag 15c P.A. and-Velve- Smoking Tobacco, tin fig

PRINCE ALBERT .Mb. can 59c ARMOUR'S MILK, tall cans 3 for 17c
GEORGE WASHINGTON ..Mb. can 49c 1 BROWN SUGAR 3 lbs. 14c

POST BRAN MAXWELL HOUSE SCHILLING'S BAKING
FLAKES COFFEE POWDER

3boxes27c 1 l29c 2ibs.56c c:27c ff8ic

LOTIONS
50c llind s. Honey Qrtn
and Almond Cream t I C
50c Silque
for" the Skin 33c
1 Pt. Mascal's
Almond Lotion 29c
50c Hasol
Lotion 39c

ANTISEPTICS
$1 Zonite
Antiseptic 70c
1 Pt. Mi 31
Solution . . , 49c
$1 Pepsodent
Antiseptic 67c
$1.50 Takara
Powder i$l

REMEDIES
60c Dr. Miles'
Alka-Seltz- er 49c
85c Kruschen
Salts . 57c
$15 Kelp-A-Ma-lt

Tablets 85c
$1 Germania
Herb Tea 67c
60c Condensed
Jad Salts 40c

3

TONICS
$1.35 Pierce's 89cMedical Disc.

Tonic
$1.25Peruna 89c
1 Pt. Melo-Ma- lt QA
with Cod L. 0U...Ot7C

Medicine
$15&S.S.

. 98c
l Pt Beef, Iron
and Wine 49c
$1.50 Maltine
Preparations --$1
60c Brewers
Yeast Tablets 49c
Yeast
$lPuretest

Flakes .... 79c
Most pcoplo

need moro IRON
say Doctors

W h n you'rt tired, nervous,
rundown, your system often
needs more iron. Peptons is.
scientific iron and malt com-
pound that rjTes new strength
and energy. Try a bottle today.

Peptona X $1
Some of These :

"Prices Thru
Monday Only

m mm "mm j?Super Suds 3 ioc Pkg. 27
1 SUPER SUDS FREE

Peets Granulated A Q
Soap 2 4a"oz' pkg,

1 PEETS GRANULATED SOAP, 40-o- z. pkg. FREE

Crystal White SqaplOcak 27
ONE PEETS FREE

on 1,000
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ASK US FOR FULL
ABOUT THIS GIEAT

PERRY'S DRUG STORE
115 S. Commercial St.
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